
FOI~IGN CLAiM~ SETTLEMENT

WAr, HINOTON, O.~ 28579

Ix or or ..

ANTULIO RAMIR~Z-ORTIZ

~!|                                                    Order No. ~- 1731

was ~ened bY ~he C~£ss£on, on behalf~of ANT~_O.. . ~MI~Z~ORTIZ

based upon certain losses ~ieh may have~ been."sUS~ained 88 a resul~ .o~

~tions by the ~ve~nt of Cuba stn~e j~nu~ry 1, 1959..

~ (1965)], the C~isslon is .given j~r.isd~c~ion over .cla~ of nationals of.

~he United S~a~es ~£ns~ ~he GovernS o.f. ~b~.. SeCtion 503(a) of

provides, tha~ ~he C~iss!on shall receive and de~emine in accordance with

applicable substantive 1~ including international 1~~ ~he ~unt and

validity of cla~s bY nationals o.f.-~he United.. St~s aga~s~ .~e Gover~en~

of Cubs arising since January 1,-1959.:fo~

losses resulting fr~ .~he nationalization., expropr:ia~ion.~      .-
£n~e~ention or o~her taking of~ or Special messu~es
directed against, prop.er.~y £nclud£~8. any rights or ~£n~er-
es~s therein ~ned wholly or psrtia~ly,
d.£rec~ly at ~he ~e by na~.ionsls

Section 5~(3).of the ~t p~ov£des:               -

~e ~e~ ’proper~y’ means any property,
es~ including.any leasehold in~eres~, and deb~s*"~ed by
~he G~er~en~ of ~ba or by enterprises which have bean,-
nationalized., expropria~ed, intervened, o~ ~a.ken by ~he
Gover~en~ of Cuba and deb~s ~h£eh~are a charge on’..prop, ¯ .
er~ which has been na~£onalize~ exp~op~lated~, in~e~ened,

~ or ~8ken"by ~he Gover~eat of ,Cuba. --- "



This claim was opened in May of 1967, by the Co~mission on the basis

of information received that the claimant was outside the United States.

Information concerning the program has been widely disseminated. The

claimant, however, b~s not contacted the Commission.

Accordingly, since no claim has been asserted for interests in proper~y

which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington, D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

~y Order o£ the ~o.msission

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk

~U- 4831


